Directions to The Graduate Club

Directions

1. **From North, Hartford Area:**
   Take 91 South – Once in New Haven, take Exit 3, the Trumbull Street exit (see footnote below)

2. **From North, New London Area:**
   Take 95 South (West) to New Haven – then follow signs to 91 North and Hartford & Springfield – once on 91 North take Exit 3, the Trumbull Street exit (see footnote below)

3. **From South, New York, Stamford Area:**
   Take 95 North (East) to New Haven – then follow signs to 91 North and Hartford & Springfield – once on 91 North take Exit 3, the Trumbull Street exit (see footnote below)

**Footnote:** At end of Exit 3 count the traffic light you are faced with as #1 – proceed straight ahead on Trumbull Street a total of 5 traffic lights. At your 5th traffic light turn left onto College/Prospect Street. Go 2 traffic lights and take a left onto Elm Street. The Graduate Club is 150 feet down Elm on your left.

Parking available behind Club in Yale Lot #51 after 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday & all day on Saturday & Sunday. See Parking Directions below.

Parking

**Validated Parking:**
CT FINANCIAL CENTER – 1 hour validation located on Elm Street, past Club on right
GROVE STREET GARAGE – 2 hour validation located on Grove Street between Orange and Church Streets

**Evening and Weekend Parking**
YALE LOT #51 – Entrance on Temple Street. At end of Exit 3, count the traffic light you are faced with as #1, then proceed straight ahead on Trumbull Street a total of 3 traffic lights. At third traffic light, take a left onto Temple Street, go two blocks (past Grove and Wall Streets). First driveway on right past Wall Street.

**Yale Lot #51 Construction Detour**
At end of Exit 3 turn left onto Orange Street. At first light turn right onto Grove Street. Proceed to second light and turn left onto Temple Street. Lot #51 is one block ahead on the right.